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V ' THE DAY IS CELEBRATED OY

THE WASHINGTON CHILDREN.

sfrirXrtldcnl Cleveland I.tttle
. . Pickaninnies Tticlr Story

m

.

at Gen. Orout- - --Sheridan's Utile, Olrl.

Tnerrmlrfcnt and llio Chief Justiceship.
tPpecIal Oorrcspon Jico.l

Wastiixotoj?, Arril 5. Tho lenten
lias pawed oiid Washington 1ms
festive with the green grass anil the....,, Ainmlv ihn streets nro lined

with Ycnlnre. Tho flowers bloom In the
tiai-V-l Thn bmis nro uurstinff lonn irom

Kr

tKn from, nnd the nlooinlcst et the
statesmen are beginning to smile, l'rcsl- -

of his term Monday. It wis that et the
children of Washington, who came
to roll their caster eggs In the Whlto
House grounds. Thoy came by thou-
sands. The llttlo pickaninnies of 11,

4 nnd 5, trotted In with baskets of eggs
under their arms, nnd the daughters of
senators, the children of generals and the
babies of department clerks pushed nnd
Jammed one another In the most demo-
crats of ways. Children glvo the one
touch of nature which makes the whole
world kin, nnd happiness on Kastor Mon-

day nt Washington Is not ganged by the
color et the skin nor by the quality of the
chlldrens' clothes. Tho president nnd
Mrs. Cleveland came out among the chil-
dren, nnd I saw a llttlo colored boy tnko
two eggs up to the president nnd tell him
he would like to crack eggs with him.
Mrs. Cleveland romped nnd played with
ho children, nnd the dog Hector dcam-pcrc- d

hero and there until the latter part
of the day, when apparently ho grew sick

.. fem eatlnc hard boiled eggs, and retired
to the seclusion which the basement ofBsSShS'
the Whlto House grants.

Phew I how the eggs smelledl
Tho odor Infected the air three squares

from the Whlto House. It tickled the
nostrils of Gon. Sheridan ns ho walked to
the Metropolitan club from his office. It
made Dan Latnont put his handkerchief
to his nose, but the president seemed to
enjoy It, and, In fact, nftcr one had been
n moment In the White Honno grounds
he did not notlco It, It wns not a smell
Ot decayed eggs, but merely of boiled
ones, but let mo tell you that n good egg
boiled hard has mi odor fully ns pro-

nounced as one which has been nflllctcd
with decomposition.

What a splendid play ground the White
House yard Is I

It Is as big as a farmer's big meadow.
It has trees as old ns the century, and

at Its back it Is mode up of hill and hol-

low. Tho children yesterday scampered
up one and down another. Ono game
was the putting of an egg nt the bottom
of the hill nnd then getting to the top nnd
Tolling down nnothcr egg to see whether
the first egg could be struck. Another

EASTER MOXDAV.

gnmo was the cracking of eggs, nnd In
this I saw two llttlo senatorial babies tap-
ping their eggs against one another, nnd
the one who broke an egg had the right
to It

Curious enough were the colored chil-

dren, nnd I noted n lot of young news-
boys who seemed to be more Interested In
eating than playing. They got eggs wher-
ever they could, nnd they Jammed tlicm
down their throats until their black
mouths were fringed with chromo yellow.

President Cleveland first appeared at
one of the windows of his office, nnd the
children, nt least n few of them, gazed at
him and threw kisses nt him. Ho threw
kisses In return, nnd this was before ho
came down Into the grounds. Ono llttlo
fellow, who was hardly bigger than the
president's boot top, handed him a dyed
egg, and It was some tlmo after this that
the president held n levee In the East
room, shook hands with n number et the
llttlo children, but did not begin the
kissing business, ns, according to demo-
cratic principles, ho could not discriminate
as to lips, and ho would hnvo had nt the
close of such n procedure n mouth qulto
m yellow a3 tlioso of the llttlo picka-
ninnies.

President Cleveland Is very kind to the
little children, nnd I think the presidents,
ns a rule, have treated the babies of Wash-
ington very well. President Cleveland
does not kiss them, but ho lias n pleasant
word for them, nnd ho usually answers
the letters he receives from llttlo children
OTer the country.

Mr. Arthur always walked through
the Whlto House grounds on Easter Mon-
day, and Nelllo Arthur played with the
children. Col. Laraont'a children were in
the Whlto House grounds this liistcr,
nnd I saw llttlo Phil Sheridan trying to

MR. CLEVELAND RECEIVING THE ClIILBPJSr.
crack eggs with the son of Senator
Epooncr. The little IngalU children were
there en masse, nnd congressmcus' babies
were thicker than blackberries in August.
Not a few children were so small that
they had to be brought in carriages, and

there were about 100 white capped nurses
on the grounds.

In President Lincoln's day little T.ul
Uncolmvas noted as the best egg roller
of these Easter Mondays, and the children
of Presidents Grant nnd Hajcs shouted
and laughed with the rest.

The newsboys have great times at tliee
egg rollings, and the uewtbo) b of Wash-
ington are et theJr own kind. The papers
nre sold by well dressed nnd ioorly
dressed boys, colored boys and white loys.
I saw two cracking eggs on the street to-
day, while a third boy "stood with his
hands on his knees and watched them.
One boy looked as though his father might
he a senator, and the other had clothes
which were patched nnd ragged. Both
hod papers, nnd both were likewise happy
In their egg cracking. These newsboys
of Washington are not at all backward
iitoQUt public men. They address every
one or "general." and they
sell winy a paper by this method et flat-
tery. One et them came up to Gen. Grant
one day when he was smoking a cigar,
and had only the stub of It left in his
mouth. I doubt whether the boy knew
ho was president, for Grant was very un-
ostentatious In his ways.

"I say, glneral," asked the boy, "yon'ro
too good looking a man to burn your mus-Uch-

Won't you glvo me that stub?"

noy tne end et the cigar, telling mm,
however, that ho wns too young to smoke,
nnd that it was n bad habit. Tho boy
took the stub, put It In his month, find,
hnvlng got numo dlstanco nwny. pulled
down the corner et his eye, ns if to ask
Grant If Tie saw nnythlng green In there.

TILACK LOT IK Tlir. WHITE
"

There nro C0.000 colored people In
Washington, nnd this sketch of n black
lot In the Whlto IOt was taken on the spot
yesterday. Tho Whlto I-- Is the nick-naru- o

for the grounds back of the Whlto
House, nnd this represents an old nuntlo
with her four llttlo ones come to crack
eggs. They have been enjoying them-
selves nnd have Just sat down to rest.

Many curious Incidents occur nt these
Whlto House egg rollings. Monday n
dirty, ragged boy looked with hungry
e)cs ntn basket containing a half dozen
eggs held by a llttlo flaxen haired, blue
eyed girl. All nt ouco ho darted forward
nnd grabbed the girl's basket; and away
ho went on the run. Ono of the Whlto
House guards ran after him, nnd when ho
was brought back, the red spots hhono
through his dark yellow checks, for ho
was n colored boy. He had to glvo up the
eggs, but this was nil that was done with
him, mid ho wns nllowcd to run oil as soon
ns the eggs were recovered.

This Kastcr egg rolling nt the capital
lias been going on every Easter Monday
for nearly thirty years. A Washington
paper speaks of It In 1800 ns n usual thing,
anil for years the children used to gather
nt the Capitol grounds nnd play. Thoy
slid down the terraces, however, nnd
spoiled the grass, nnd congress forbade
tliom. Blnco then they havu been playing
hero In the Whlto House grounds, and
from 11,000 to fi.000 children nro to be
seen hero every Easter Monday. It Is one
of the prettiest scenes of the capital, nnd
It docs one's eyes good to see the fun the
children get out of It.

Wo have many bright children hero In
Washington, nnd their repartees form
some of the best storlos of society. I
heard one on one et Phil Shcrldnn's girls
the other day. A crowd of children were
together playing, nnd nmong them was
the daughter et n very respectable gentle- -

KEWSIIOV3 CRACKING EASTER EGGfl.

man named Ilorvoy, who is, however, not
very good looking. Wo will rail her
Mamle Hnroy. I.lltlo Miss Sheridan
said, so the story goes, to Miss Harvey:
"Do you know, Mamie, that I think that
when the Goddess of Beauty passed
through this world she didn't touih your
father, did she?"

"Well, mny be she dhln'l," replied (ho
llttlo Miss Harvey. "Hut do you know
what my father says about your father?"
R"Xo," replied the llttlo Sheridan, while
the crowd gathered around and listened.

"Why, ho says that your father is an
Irishman, but that ho did some good for
his country during the war, and on that
account 1 may come out and play with
you n llttlo whllo now nnd then."

Ot course the other girls laughed.
Some one heard the story, nnd It U going
the rounds.

In the meantime-- , thn women's council
Is over, nnd the thousand nnd more women
v 1th purposes have left Washington. It
has been an earnest assemblage, and there
hnvo been few er et the longhaired men
nnd short haired women than usually
come together nt such an assemblage.

President Cleveland has not ns yet de-

cided upon n successor to Chief Justlco
Walte, and the candidates for the posi-

tion constantly increase. Tho current
seems to be in favor of Speaker Carlisle,
but there Is no reason for the supposition
that ho will be appointed, other than his
friendship for the president, and the fact
that ho wns offered the scat now occupied
by Justlco Lamar. Don Dickinson is
tpokcu of, nnd very favorably, too, nnd so
nro all the cabinet, including Bayard nnd
Endicott. Tho truthof the matter Is that no
one knows nnythlng about It, and this will
continue to be the situation until the ap-

pointment Is made. President Cle eland

does not, wear his mind upon liis sleevf,
nnd the possible chief Justice is no bolter
known new than was the president's
cabinet before he inndo It. It Isprettycer-tal- n

that n good man Mill be chosen, for
small men do not make available timber
for chief Justices.

Tho illness of Mr. Mills, the chairman
of the ways nnd means committee, calls
attention to the remarkable sickness
with which Washington has been mulcted
during the past two weeks. Pneumonia
nnd sore throats have been almost epidem-
ic, and the death of Chief Justice Wuito
has cnused many others of our great men
to take good care of themselves.

The other Judges of the supreme conrt
have been especially careful, and Stanley
Matthews was confined for several days to
Ills house. As a rule, the Justices nro n
remarkably healthy set of men. They
nro fnt, portly old fellows, with rosy faces
and big boned frames. The smallest of
them Is Judge Bradley, who weighs about
a third ns much as Gray or Harlan, but
who Is the oldest man on the bench, and
Mho promises tollvotho longest. Hois
one of the hardest workers among the
Judges, and ho Is, perhaps, the wealthiest.
As n rule the supreme court Judges nro
not money makers. They use the greater
part et their 10,000 salarj in keeping up
their establishments hero and In travel-
ing. They have not the money investing
nor money making sense. Justice Pield
spends more than "his salary every j ear.
Ho goes several times across the continent
and always pays his own fare. Harlan
ha3, I think, llttlo more than his house,
and there Is not n millionaire among the
Judges. Thawi O. CARPENTER.

J'lt'.eMutloll ul Milk.
Ot " of utir cousins In Xorwny Informs

the department if state that tin re bus
been dibcoiered n new, siiiiplo and cheap
Ingredient Mhich neither changes the
taste of the milk nor U inimical of liealtli,
fur conserving milk In n frenh condition
for months without lwlng hermetically
sealed Mr. M V. Meyer, of ChrUtlaula,
Is the Inventor. Chicago Times.

I'nrcul the llilc,
"Havo uu the er 'VA'aker et VIcks-bur-

" u muu nkked in an Austin look
store the other day. His wife had sent
him to buy the 'Vicar of Wakefield,"
and that was ns near ns he came to

the title of the book Texas
Sittings.

A Curium I'nct.
It is n curious fact thatjur.! twenty- -

four inches on the table is allowed n man
nt n large nnd crowded dinner. Of course,
more is given when there are few People.

L-ri&- To Tribune.

WAXEM'S rmLOSOHIY.

HE WRITES OF THE CONGRESS OF
NOTED WOMEN.

There Is Soma Real Work Doliif; In Con-trr- rtt

Hut It Tn Not linnortant A Nnry
Wanted for tlio llydrogrnpliers Some-

thing About Shin riattcn.
i .

(Special Correspondence.
Washington, April C In matters of

leglslatln, I cant say we nlnt doln uothlii
in congress, fcr we air. Wo nlr blzzy
cvvcry day doln somethlu, but somehow
when M-- git the results of our work piled
up It seems to git the shrinks, end thar
nlnt hardly anything left. It reminds mo
a good deel of pllln a crib chock full et
green corn in the fall, nnd cxpctltntofind
it full nftcr n winter's tlrjlii.

Thnr has been n site of small bills Inter-ducc- d

and passed and referd to comlltys,
nnd one thing cr other llko us statesmen'
hav a M'ay et doln to perfect the peoples'
Intrusts. Somo Is important nnd some
nlnt M'tith shucks, but one that seeks to
eqnilze. thosallcrlcs et postmasters cficcks
my Intrusts nnd the Intrusts of cvvcry
rlto minded legislator. Postmasters Is one
of the main links that connccks n states-
man to success. Postmasters Is on spei kin
terms with cvvcry man nnd woman in his
nabcrhood, nnd cf ho dent go to see them
they come to see him, nnd evicry tlmo
they see him they see the homo jeppcrc-scntltl- v

et thcr national reppercscntltlv.
Et ho is polite ns n basket et chips and is
Bmlllnnll the tlmo it makes them feci
good, nnd cf ho nlnt, then they don't. Et
ho alnt glttlu n fair reccompenso fer his
labor, then ho can't be polllo nnd nffcrbel,
nnd ho gits unpopular, and so does the
man that got him the plaeo. There-for- e

lis statesmen is loiiml to see
to it that our homo rcppcrcscntltivs
gits nil thar is in it. Tho highest pay nny
postmaster gits in my decstrlek is 000
per nnnlum, nnd thnr Is some that dent
git morcn SfTiO. In some other dccstrlcks,
that lias got big clitics M'ltii tlicm, saiinr-ic- s

run up ns high ns $ 1,000 per minium.
Now Im In favcr et equnllzln there nailer-
ies, nnd glvln more money to the llttlo rnio
nnd loss to the big oue. Thnr is n good
ninny more glttln two cr three lmnderd
dollars n ycr than thnr is glttln 1,000,
nnd they controll er good many more
votes nnd votes Is the ultimatum that mo
nlr all seckln.

Another llttlo.hlll has been Interdueed
for puttln mi cxtry hdroginpher in the
navy. Newer havln been n cloo Istud-dy- cr

of naval afarcs, I can't Jlst sny
M'lmtn hydrographcr is, hut from all I
can hear it strikes mo that instld et glt-

tlu nn c.ttry hydrogrnphor fer the navy,
we had better be glttln n navy fcr the

that we have nllrcddy got.
Wo may git In a war with Spano fer her
insult in havln n Crlsloper Columbus

mid shcttln out the brltest
jowell that ho found in the new world,
nnd cf we do she's got ships enough to
come over hero and clean oil our coasts
ten miles back into the country before we
can git- - up steam. And, Mr. Eddllcr,
Spano is n vatlon that has had the dry rot
fer 100 ycrsl Wouldcn't n llcklu by
setch n country as that be n glorious reo-cor- d

fcr us to hand down to our posterity?
Wo hnvo boon tryln to restore the old

tlmo "shin piasters" to the curensy of the
country, and I think we nlr goin to suc-ccd-

1 have n long petition from my
decstrlek askln fcr it, and tuarM'as a good
ninny others. My people lies to bend
nway to git n good many things they see
advertised in the newspapers, nnd they
hated to pay frato rates on scndln silver
money, with n chance nil the tlmo that It
wuld git lost cr stole by people, fcolln It
thrugh the cnvcllop and cnbbidglu it. In
my own case, I hav often wanted to send
Mandy half n. dollar when she rote to mo
fer money, but I never could, nnd n iloller
ivas the only convenyent amount I could
inclose. You will see, Mr. Eddltcr, that
dubblln the sum on n mail that way food
eels to 1)0 n hardship, and thar ought to
be some perfection nforded him. With
shin plasters plenty I can cut down my
homo expenses of that natcr nbout one-hal- f.

Newspaper subscribers, too, can git
thcr money to the eddltcr in better shape,
nnd his drawer won't be contlnucrly filled
with postage, stamps that ho has got to
sell at a discount er wnsio In ritln letters
jlst to save the discount. Itetnlu deulers
nil over the country will be benefitted and
lots et small bills will be padc, !ernuo
the dettcrs Mill send n shin plaster fer the
novvelty of the thing.

Thar was tivo congresses In session in
Washington last week, the regular one
that everybody known about and another
one et women. Of course ourn had to
play second llddlo to the ladles, mid we
done It with our usual gnlntitry. Polite-
ness Is cheap nnd as long as we air pollto
to the ladles they can't git mad and resort
to arms to force us Into leslslatlu fer titer
interests llko they want us to. Women
ntut got nn oten and ns long as they nlnt
we nlr not goln to set up nltes flggerln on
how to git thcr lnlluentu fer enmpano pur
poses. Thcr congress hero was n Interna-
tional council of women sellebratln the
fortieth nntverserry of the first woman's
rites convention, and u good many et
them looked llko they wns old enough to
veto nt that convention. Imun woman's
rlter when it comes to n woman's rlto
to be n lovln wife, n good mother, a duti-
ful dautcr, a crucst Christian, a tender
hubs, n comferter to the blck nnd sulTerin,
n llto in dark places, n noted ndvocuto of
temperance, n moral glde, n but fill crit-
ter for the world to love, n beam of sun-
shine in cvvcry room of homo, n visiter to
the pore, n charm to the rich, and in
ov very way n ll In egsampcl that she is
Hewitts best gift to man, but I nlnt in
favcr of her glttcn down to the low level
et pollitlcs and votln and wcrklu up u
campnne nnd scttln up with the boys and
nctin gcnerlly like most of us statesmen
has to do.

Men has got one field to fill and women
has got another, and they oughter keep
out of each others pasters. Men aiut
t ryln to wear women's dresses, and m omen
nlnt got no bulsncss trjln to wear men's
britches. Wo nlr satlstldo to do the fitln
nnd the wtln, nnd they oughter be satis-lid- o

to do the talkin and the nussln. Tho
women nlr smart, though, and thar ain't
no use dcuylii it. 1 hecrd thcr speeches,
nnd thnr wasn't one that couldent
rlto on the lloor of the house and done as
well ns nny statesman thnr, but that ain't
no sine, fer thar nln't n statesman on the
floor but ef '" had a llttlo tranln couldent
make n dress er cook n meal et ittles
Jlst ns good ns any woman on
that platform. I know in my ow n home,
ct Mandy Is sick sumo mornins I git up
nnd git breckf ust as good as she can, but I
don't look nateral doln it, and she sajs it
tastes kinder onrcgcrlar, jlst ns it would
be cf, when I got indisposed, she would
come and tnko my seet in congress. As
long ns thar Is n banbox in this giatc mid
glorious lepubllcot ours line ngui women
tryln to carry her clothes in n ballot box.

Tucm'd my sentiments. Yours truly,
W. Q. Waxem,

M. C. from Waj back.

TACE TO FACE.

If my faro rouM only t.ioinUe that its oloi
touM romufii,

If inj heart vero only certain Itwoul.l liKl, the
momeut'H iiilu,

I boiiM lnwt )ou nuj ttoulil greet )iu In the old
fumlll.tr tune,

And ii'iiiKht kliouM over il.uw juu tin wmim Hat
nil lia e doue.

If my treml.llnu hand were sUiuly.lt my miilkf
had nut all tied,

If my eye sjioke not be plainly of the tear luey
often lasl, .

I vtcu'.d iiuirt ou ami would grct you M the uKl
sweet trjstiuc Jaer.

AnJ iorehaneo)ou'U me happy If you met
mo face to taeo.

If the melody of spiing HcJe nuule no wll.l re- -

fiulu,
If the autumn's i;oldeu burden nnoto no Iking

jialu,
I would meet thee, and would creel then, as years

ugo we met,
IV'fore our i Is were slilpn rvcLcd, on the ocean

of regret.

If m woman's unnl were flronstr if my heart
were not eo true

I chouM Ijujjlme ceased rvmemuerlns the love
1 luidfaryout

But I tlaro not mtct or greet thee, In the old
familiar way,

Until we meet In heaven, whoa tears hare passed
Sway,

C5MF35SI

1 GOVERNOR OF ARKANSAS. ""7"
Drier Sketch of the Crr of lion. Simon

r. iiafiiM.
Special Correspondence.' NWI

' Little Bock, Ark,, April 0, Simon
P. Hughes, governor of Arkansas, was
born in Tonncssco flfty-sove- n years ago.
At 14 ho lost his father, nnd made his own
way by working on n farm. Ho nlso at-
tended school nnd college, In Tennessee
till ho removed to Monroe county, Ark.,
in . Thero he was admitted to the
bar in 1857, nnd was married nt, the
same tlmo. Ills first cilice was that
et sheriff. Ho served ns captain nnd
lieutenant colonel in the Confederate
nrmy. After the war. In 1600-71- . ho was
n member et the Arkansas legislature
from Monreo county, and wns appointed

!y tnnl legislature
to visit President
Johnson, with a
view to securing
the exemption of
his state from the
the process et re-
construction. In
1871 ho was a
member et the
congressional con-
vention in his
state, when the
people were srek- -

B1UON 1. HUGHES. i"Ki"wairuuithe evils conse-
quent to the strngglo through which they
had passed. Tho same year ho was made
nttorney general of Arkansas, nnd held the
position till 1877. His success in pleasing
the people while in this position led 10 his
nomination on the Democratic ticket for
governor; but ho was defeated. In 1881
ho was more successful, nnd wns elected
to the governorship; and ngatn in 1880.

Undr his administration railroads have
been nldcd, most of the state public build-
ings have been erected, n state geological
survey has been commenced, state taxes
have been reduced, the common school
system has prospered mid the wealth of
Arkansas has been Increased. I,. S.

A GIRL JOURNALIST.

MIm Acnes MrXollan, 'Who It Running;
n Ncbrotlin Fauer.

Special Correspondence
Omaha, April 5. SInco Agnes McLcllnn

assumed editorial control et Tho Boward
(Neb.) Democrat she has been the recipient
et cousldcrablo notice from the press, no
doubt, largely because of her cxtrcma
youth. Miss Agnes was born nt Darling
ton, wis., on wan.
C, 1873, nnd is
now in her ICtli
year. On attain-
ing her 15th birth-
day she wna
placed in charge
of the local page
et her father's pa-pe- r.

In the fall
of 1880 her father
was taken sick,
nnd for weeks was
itnnblo to wrlto
oven his name.
Tho dnughtor
gathered the
tinirn tirnnnrml

aoses m'lellan.thecopy, ran
financial part of the Institution nnd occu-
pied the editorial chair with charming
grace and unusal ability. During the
sickness of her father, her mother died,
and then came n tlmo when it was abso-
lutely necessary that the young editress
must needs care not only for the newspa-
per interests of her father but nttcud his
wants in the sick chamber nnd inanago
nil the household nnd ofilco affairs. In
nil she has been successful and has won
nn ciulablo reputation ns n go ahead,
wldo awake, enterprising llttlo business
woman.

Miss McT.ellan Is nn unostentatious
llttlo person, deeply interested in her
newspaper work, boleved by her friends
nnd highly esteemed by her newspaper-brethre-

everywhere.

Tito llnsls at Diamond.
I'rof. Slmmler brings forward the

somewhat plauslblo theory that the basis
of diamond formation is liquid or lique-
fied carbonic acid. Indeed, facts ob-
served by dllTcrcnt savants tend to show,
It Is Bald, the prcscuco et this agent IrTtho
coating et the most valuable germs.
Upon llio bursting of such crystals there
nro often found to occur two liquids in
the cavities, the one behaving llko water,
the other llko liquid carbonic ncld. On
one occasion, indeed, it was observed that
the liquid in .i quartz crystal, which was
dashed to pieces, scattered Its contents
nround with a great noise, burning holes
in the handkerchief wound nround the
hands of the experimenter. Thoncldcon- -
tent itself had disappeared. Under these
circumstances M. Slmmler nrgtics that, if
cmbon be soluble in liquid carbonic acid,
it would then only be necessary to subject
the solvent to slow evaporation. Tho car-
bon would thereby be deposited, and, by
taking proper care, assume crystalllno
forms, nnd In evaporating quickly the so
called black diamond, which, In the state
nt powder, Is much used for polishing, the
colorless diamond might be produced.
Though the liquid in question has never
been subjected to chemical analysis, ,the
formation et liquid carbonic ncm in the
Interior of our globe may, it is admitted,
be considered us highly probable. Chi-
cago Times.

A Cm l.iuiil of llnilsriititff.
1 happened to be in one of the railroad

depots the other day Just as n big car load
of ('migrants arrived. What an Inex-

haustible field for study lay there, and
how many life stories that n novelist
would wea o into n thrilling story lay in
the congregation, livery ago was repre-
sented. There were grizzled old stagers
whom the women were using for pack
mules, and Infanta too young to do nny-
thlng but He In their mother's shawls and
sleep. Thero were stalwart young fel-

lows in knee breeches nnd military look-
ing caps, nnd sturdy maidens, who looked
capable of building a picket fence or floor-
ing an Apnehe n la Sullivan. Theiowero
cmo llttlo boys and girls just old enough
to toddle by their parents' sides
mid stare, stare, stnro at everything they
saw. This same staring seemed to be
pntty general vith the entire party
The) were all too much occupied with
slinug to talk I ueier saw such a largo
gathering mi silent. Scarcely one of them
spoke as they trudged away to the wait-
ing room, nnd when they reached it they
still said nothing, but found seats on
benches, on packs mid on the lloor and
Kazed about them, literally stricken dumb
by f.itlguo or astonishment. How long
can we go on caring for them, I wonder;

Chicago Journal.

ltull.int ii Cuuntcrfoltrrrt.
'Why do Italians almost hold a monop-

oly lu counterfeit coltisl" was asked of n
treasury detective.

"Theio is not money enough in it for
until es. These latter want big money,
llesides, many Italians nro expert at mak-
ing plaster et paris models, and they came
oer to mold detection in their own coun-
try, whore, I believe, counterfeiting Is
punished with death. Over here it is just
u matter of n year or two, and then w lien
they nre in prison they nro better fed than
when they are free, so that detection has
little terror for them. They are satisfied
with light profits, and seldom try to dis-Ki-

et more than n couple et dollars'
worth nt n tlmo nmong the small stun,
and storekeepers." New York Telegram.

Kntllnc Out llltln iurrel.
lly means of recent Improvements made

In the maiiiifacturi) et rllles, as many ns
120 ban els can now be rolled In nn hour
b one machine. They are straightened
cold and lured with corresponding speed,
mid clou the titling Is done automatically,
so that one man tending six machines can
turn out slty or seventy barrels n day.
With the old rilling machine, twenty bar-
rels was alHiut the limit of n day's work;
but the Improved machines attend to ev-

er) thing after being ouco started, and,
when the rilling is completed, rlngn bell
to call the attention of the workman..
Cincinnati Kuqiilrer.

JUhle. of Klii.lilp. 3"
f It I it queer thing that in the ethics ct
kinship n man usually rushes for his
uncle after bidding good-b- y to his ante.
Tltll(

TWO POINTS OF WARNING

SUGGESTED IN CONNECTION WITH
LOUISA M. ALCOTT'S CAREER.

Whr Wi Bo Valnnble n Life Cut On So
1'orlj? i:cri nf Toll l'tnemlUnren
nnd Income Tho I'crlta of Abundant
Work.

It Is rare to sec n woman who, if tried
by her own standard and that of those
Immediately around her, has led n nobler
or more completely satisfactory llfo than
Imlsa AlcotL Hut since we ought novcr
to be satisfied cither with ourselves or
with anybody else, nnd since one of the
chief uses et the study et fine character
is to discover wherein it could be yet
finer, there is always a lesson to
be drawn from the very limitations
of et.clt career. Tho finest thought
ever expressed by Howells, I think, is
where ho suggests that success itself mny
perhaps seem very much like failure, seen
from the inside; nnd there nro few emi-
nent persons, probably, so sunk lu conceit
that they could not nfiord to others cer-
tain warnings ns well ns examples from
their own achievements. Tho obituaries
usually miss such warnings; Indeed, they
nre apt to turn expressly away from them
nnd think it a llttlo ungenerous to draw
them, the consequence being thnt such
obituaries nro as valueless as an inscrip-
tion on a monument, nnd, like that, re-du-

nil character to a level of common-
place and conventional virtue. There arc,
perhaps, but two jMiluts of warning, or
oven of limitation, that need to be sug-
gested In connection with Miss Alcott's
brilliant career, but each et these is of
some weight.

1'lrst It is fair to nsk why this valuable
life was cut oil so early nt 55 Instead of
88, this last being her father's term et
years. Wns It not because she burned the
candle too desperately, while his burned
calmly and at times even feebly; Of late
years she has suffered repeatedly, it is
stated, from nervous prostration und other
disorders coming from excess et work.
She never had any leisure; she was always
overworked. Grant thnt this evil came
largcly.from tlioso exacting demands of
admirers and correspondents which hnvo
been more than once pointed out in these
columns, nnd which make it often hard
for n really useful life to prolong itself.

Hut I suspect there wns nnothcr reason,
which seldom falls to tell upon successful
authors. The late Mr. James T. Fields
once told mo that ho asked Charles Itcade,
when nt the height of his fame, "Why do
you glvo us no more of those delightful
shorter tales llko 'Peg Wolllngton' nitd
'Christie Johnstone,' on which your fnmo
was first founded?" "Uecausc," said
llende, simply, "I cannot nownfTord it."
When ho wns comparatively poor nnd un-
known he could wrlto masterpieces; when
ho had achieved fanio nnd fortune, nnd
acquired the habits that come with these,
ho no longer had the leisure to wrlto them.
It is the same with health, time, and llfo
itself. The young girl Mho earns $5 by
her first published story has an Immcnso
sense of wealth; let her cherish It, for she
will probably never feel so rich again. As
n rule, if you earn $.100 n year, you spend
It; It you earn $5,000 a year, your stand-
ard of expenditures almost invariably ex-
pands to match It; and for the most part,
the more money one earns, the harder it
Is to take n vacation. This applies to
tlioso Mho spend money selfishly, but It
npplies with tenfold force to tlioso who
nro generous.

When the writer wns planning in the
autumn et 1801 to enlist n icglmentfor
the civil war, it occurred to him to invite
the celebrated John 11. Cough to go as
chaplain, slneo his personal mrtgtietlsm
and eloquence, nlthough he was not n
clergyman, would be felt through the
whole Union army. On Inquiry It turned
out that Mr. (lough was absolutely fet-
tered by his own largo earnings and pro-
fuse charities, ho could easily earn $50 or
$100 n day the year round by lecturing;
but all this largo Income was mortgaged
In advonco to joung men whom ho wns
educating and poor families whom ho was
supporting, so that ho absolutely could
not afford to stop woik for a moment.
Had he been poorer, he could have gone.
So when one reads nf MNs Alcott's coming
into the office of Tho Woman's Journni,
nnd bringing $100 tint she had earned
before breakfnit,.ono Is led to ask whether
it would not linio been better not to hnvo
earned it than to give It away so lavishly
as to have to go to work after breakfast
for another $100, Instead of taking n day
of! and letting the tired brain rest. It Is
the last leson ever learned by writers
and artWts to be wisely economical et
them-elve- s, and to spare the sources from
which prosperity mid usefulness too easily
flow.

The other lesson goes deeper Miss Al-
cott's intellectual woik Itself found n
limitation lu Its grade by reason of its
ready abundance. Sho had the ear of her
public; she was, as was snid of her, "a
benefactor of households," and perhaps
she did It Is Impossible to prove the con-
trary the very highest work of which
she was capable. Hut It was not very
high or very permanent; she never
equaled her lira successful work of fic
tion, and for the lest of her life, as in the
case of Drct llarte, she simply repented
the same few delineations. They were, et
course, more innocent and healthful than
Harto's, but they wyro as monotonous;
children, doubtless, continued to cry for
them, but no mnttircr reader at least
none funilllar with literature eared to
keep the run of them Her intio was do-

mestic, simple and sociable; the Instinct
et art she neierlnid. It is (lilllcult to
Imagine her as pondering a situation
deeply, still less as concerning herself
about phrase or diction, lu this she was
curiously unlike Helen Jackson, who was
nn nrlist by nature and by habit, and who
was able to write "ltamona" so rapidly
that It seemed nn improi isation, because
she had learned the use of her tools be-

fore. T. W. Higginsou in Harper's Ba-
zar.

Coed fur Orniir;r.
A gentle Jew in the sonthern country

wanted to sell n lot of land to an eastern
num. Ho hit on n new scheme. Ho
bought n couple of boxes of oranges and
carted them out to this hind and buried
them in dllTerent parts of the ground.
Tho eastern man wanted to see the land.

"Is It good for oranges?"
"Ilootlful, bootlfiil. You never see such

bootlful land for oranges."
"Rot any there?"
"Oil, yes; vy certainly."
They leached the place. Thero were no

trees. Tho Jew took a spade and began
digging.

"I don't see nny otanges," said the
eastern man.

"My tear frlendf, you don't understand
the orange business. I has all my oranges
under the ground. Them peoples as puts
them out on the trees loses half their crop
efery year. There they are; ain't they
bootlful" S.in l'rancisco Chronicle.

At the Aztec I'alr.
A htjllshly drcsscil young lady, loaning

on the nrm of n gentleman, stood the
other night gazing intently on two daik
Hkinucil Mexican girls as they worked,
rapidly rolling backward uud forward
with a Mono rolling iiu on mi Incllneil
steno n putty like Mibstancc, over which
nt intervals they would sprinkle n few
grains of corn.

'I didn't know thnt bread was moilo in
that way," lemiirkeil thc(iung lady to
her companion, ami the gentleman, prob-
ably through fear of displaying his igno-
rance, made no teply. The Mexican girls,
however, paid no attention to the lemarks
that were made, but continued rolling
the grain and making it into dough by
sprinkling water out it, ami the crowd
of Hix'i t.itors watched them until, finally
icalllug that life was too short to wait
for any practical results from mi slow and
laborious a process, they wandered oil to
examine the products of Aztec civiliza-
tion - Philadelphia Times.

Of the congressmen now in Washington
who held commissions in the I nion or
Confederate armies during the war, the
highest rank was attained by Representa-
tive Joseph Wheeler, of Alabama, who
was n mujor general In the Confederate
service mid a distinguished cavalry leader,

New York Evening World.

YEll'H CUERUY FEUrOlUlj.

Every Household
Shou'd have Ayer's Cherry l'octorl. It svres
thnnn5s of lives snnuslly, and li peculiarly
rmoaclong In Croup, Whooping Cough, sua
Bora Throa'. t" After so rxtens'.vo practlco et neatly one-thli- d

of a century, Ayer's cherry 1'ectoral Is
my euro for recant coldi kna coagtis Ipra-crlbil- t,

andbellovo It to be the rery bestex-pectora-

now offisroa tn the people." -- Dr.
JohnC. Levis, Druggist, West Bi Wuewster, Ps.

"Somo years ago Ayer's Crerry 1'ector.l
cured me or aMhm atior the brit medical
shlllhid tiilUd to give me relief. A few weeks
since, being ngatn a Utile troubled with the
disease. I was promptly

Relieved By
the sauio Remedy. 1 gladly offerthlstssllmony
fortlebeiicdt of all similarly sflllctort."-- '.
U. Ifatalor, Kditor ..Irptif, Table KrHk, Kelir.

" for children ollllcUid with colds. o'ingh,
sore ihront, or croup, I di not know et any
remedy which I1 give more speedy relief
than Atera Chotry Pectoral. 1 have found It
abo, tiivaltiHble In caM of whooping enngh "

aim Lovfjoy, 1111 Washington street, hoi-to-

Mass.
" Ayi r's Cherry Pectoral has proved remark,

ably (iTcollvo In croup and Is tnvitlu iblo as a
fan-ill- medicine."!). !. Hry nt, hlcoj.ee

Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lRnrAHBD nv

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mae.
Fold 1y all I'luBtsts. J'rlco JlOOifltx b't

tlos ViW tpilid&w

AVKR'H CHFKKY I'KOIORtl.,
ron si LU AT

. i.coci!KAN'j uituo sroiiie.
Nps. 1(7 AiS't North yaceii St , l.anetuier, 1'dL

uprl 2mda w

A INK'S CKL.KRY COMPOUND.

PA I HE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

rote- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A MKI.VK TONIC.
Tcbry and Cocoa, the prominent Inure-di- e

ills, are the best nnd talent ul vu Tonic.Hs'rpngthonsana quiets the netVDns sys-
tem, curing ferrous Wimkucs, HysUirla,
Slrcplessnt-ps- , AO.

AN A1.1 KtlATlVK.
It drives ont the polsonon humors nf tbo
IiIikhI pmllyliig and i.iutcMi.ir It, and so
(welcoming thnsu msnoso lesuliliiK troni
Impoverished blood

AI.AXATIVK.
Acting ml'dly bntsnrnly on the bowels It
ciihh nalillual conslliui'lon, and promotes
urig.ilurhstiu. lUtrungthuuotbostouinch,
and hIiIs dlgostlcn.

A1HUUKTIC.
In Its cmnponltlin the bestnnd most uc'.lve
illimllcs of the MnUiiln Medica annom-litne-

(ClentlCrally wlih othrr (HVctlvn
inuivdles (or rttsoi-se- et the kidneys Itcan I relied on to glvo quick leltdl and
speedy care.

Hundreds of ttotlraonlaUhuvnbeenreceivod
from pernonK who huvu ued thli remedy wllh
remnrkuhiu benefit, eond for cliculnrs, giv-
ing full parllculttid.

1'ilco. II 00. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

uimi.iNuioN, vr.
)

15A1NK'.S CKI.IiHY COMPOUND
F II SAI.U AT

h. it. re jttKA v iii.an smitK,
Noh W&IS'I North QuuuiM., I uucaslur, Pn.

prim I'll KEYS'

TTOMKlJl'ATUIC

CI'EOIKICS.

lilt lit! at 111 It K VS' I'nnV et All lllfe.isos,
loth und (juld t!ln1tiiir, 111 I'hk's wlihMleclKngnvlng, MMl.e.11 nKt. .luiliusn, '. O.

IJo k 18111, M . Y.

1 1st or I'llnctput New. "um. Price.
I Kkvhiis, I'tHigeAIInn, li tl uniuittlnns V- -

1 Woi.uk, Worm Ktucr, Worm Colin 45
S. CuviN.l Coiiu,oi"l.ethlng of IMmu....va
4 Hummer t, of (.hllilrmi or Adults 51
ft. 1ykiwtkv, (rlilni(, KMiiim Colle VS

Jii. CuoLKHi Mount's. V. Mulling .ft
;? t'oenns. ColfiB, llionelilt'H 25
fcS. NmjUAUIIA, 'lonlmcllli Kiui'irriM "5
a llttAliiOHB Hick lleiidneh)', Ytrllgn SI

III IB1'KI'HIA ltlllnin Slnn.ucu 45
II BurriiKssKD or 1'AtKroL i'ihiuos 'U
II. w nnu, ioo 1'roliiMu rcrfniu '
II f i our. Cough, Dlllluult llientli.ni: '.3
II. Bai.t Ki'KUH, Krygipola, EnipticniH v!i
15 Uhhkkato-m- . kh uiuallo ('nlnn 25
in Kkvkii and Aouu Until:), .Mulariit (U
17. 1'lI.K-- , Ullnfl or lo
19 Cataiipii, lMl oi 7i, Cold In lint lleud....M
20. Wunoi-iM- i locnii, Vlnliir.t (.niiKbu. ..- - 50
VI (knkkal linniMTY, rnjutcul Viakne3..fii
27. KlUSKV DlBKtHIt ru
U NKRVODA I'KBlLlTV 11(41
so. UniNAiiv H'HAKN.Ba, Woiiiiitf lied re

ItlKVAHKHOIFTllKltKART, 1'Hlpllatl'lll (Kill
Cola by drurjgli.19, or m postpaid 'onet nilco. llUIUMlubV.l' MllUI.NB(.(J , Ita fulton Pt , N. t.

;jOIiDlN HVECIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TIIK

Liyiioii HAiiiT l'osiTivm.y cmtK.D uy
ADMINISTKIUNH UK. IIA1NKS'

UOI.IINN 81'KCIKIC.
It can bexiven tu a en pot cotrvu or tou with-

out tlio hnnwludge of the person inking 11 ; la
auaoliiu-l- harmless, and will direct a perma-
nent nnd speedy cuie, whether the pAtleut U a
modoravi drinker or uu alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate, men who have taken Uolden ,8po-clf-lc

lu Ihnlr cotfeu without their knowledge,
and to-lu-y believe they quit drtnklne of tholr
own tree will. IT NKVKU KAI1.S. The sys-
tem once iiuprojrnuusl with the Spnclec, It be-
comes an ulior Impossibility for the liquor
uppoUlo tonxtft rornleby

CHAP. A I.OUIIKK, PmtiKlHt,
No Hunt Kline Street, i itnwwuir, faaprlMydTu TbAb

VAl.UAHI.E MKDICAI. WORK.

TRUTH,
Ul-- the HUIEWCK OF I. IKK, A VAI.UAIII.K.

UKD1UALWUUK,
the only truodcbcrlptlnn et Ihls limn on

Nervous and I'bvtlcil l)ht ity, Prema-
ture necllne, Krroisot outh. and miunlo'd
miseries consequent to same, as ull as an ex-
posure et quicK and Ihnlr so oilled uiudlcal
works, by which they victimize thousands
and by thelroxauiremitniidlseaKe, makes these
Hier sufferers lnsine Kvoiy Joui'K man,

n should luau this hook. It
In mom than weulth to tl em. Send two cent
stamp for a cony. Address,

UU TIIOS.TIIKKl..
MS North fourth ttl, i hlladulphla, l'a.

fisiyd

TJlIiY'H UKKAM HALM.

oatarrh-5a- y fever.
KLY'S CREAU UALM cures Cold In Head

Liiluirn, Uoub i.oid, liny revir,ltittness,lloiui-acti- o

I'rloo W Cunts. K.ASY TO Uafc. Kly
tire's, Owcko. N. , U. a, A.

YOU WILL 8AVK MII1KV. TIMK. I'AIN,
TROUBLK,

And will Cure OATARRU, byUsIng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

bKroeuhle. Price 50 cwnts at druKK1"' t by
II all, restored. W cts. K LY 1IROT1I KU8,

2.15 Urvenwlchbt., New York.
novlMjdAw

QA I'K, SUKK AND Sl'MEDY CUKE.
U Rupture. Varicocele und Special Dlseairs
nfnliherMix. WIivImi huinliuKied hv quscks
when imi can find in tir wiiybtll eonly Itso-pl-

iivsio ANln I'hl'ad lphlalu inakix a
siieula iy oi the utwivn dlsussta, and Cukxs
IiiimT units (jVABAATiiu. Advice Frou day
aiiacven.UK Strangers can be treated and ru-tu-

houiuaame day. otlloea prlvt.
iiu.w. it. wmuiiT,

541 North Ninth Street, Aeve Race.
V O. Hoz 67S 1'hlltdelphU.
rtbHydw

TRA rXLBRB UV1DB.

RKAK.NS9.fjU.MBlA RAILROAD

ror ini 'mo at 7:o, llo (.m, ana e:in u m.

for Heading at 7:3a a m ,UM and SM n rnfor Lebanon at 110 and 8:10 p m.
TEAIN8 LKAVK (JU AHHT VII.I.K.

For Lancaster at C: a m,an.sfcr0aua(i:jsp m.
ror Reallnff atfcM a tn and t.intoFor Ihanon a 2J0and nMp m.

LKAVK KINH BTKKHVl anea-tof- )
For BeadlnR at 731 a m, lk33 and lt:40 u inFor Lebanon at 7.(0 a tn, lfc and 7:l n aFor Qnarryctilo at 9JI a m. 8K and &2t p m.
LBAVRI'UINCK 8TllKT (lanCMter.)

For BeadlnR at 7:40 a tn, 1&4 and B:S0 p mor Lebanon at 7.07 a tn, liMSniid 713 P .
rorUuarrvllleat1i:ani, 1:U and09p i

TRAINS LKAVK LKBANUN
For t.nneaetcrat 7:11 am, 1:S0 and 7 JO p tu.ror QnarryTllle at 7:U a m and lfc p in

sunuaTtraijjo.
tkatmslksvk kkai1inuFor LuncMterat 7:20am and 4.00 p m

i:rtip m.
TttAINS LKAVK OUAllHYVILl.c

4 For Lancistnr, i utnon and Hearting '. 7il"a tn
TRAINS CAVKKlNOSr ft annan nr )For Ibiadlng and Lebanon at 8.-- am anil :5

inn.or Quarry vlll at :'l)pmTKMwS I.kavk imiimViic 8T (l.ai'Cuxui i
. F"r "eidlnif and l.elmnon at 8:13 a ni and4:04 Dm.

KorguarryvPiertt vttpnv,
TK1NS LKAVfc LRR'ONFor I.tnrafiter at ::.M a m and 3 5 1 tuTor gnarry vlllo nt 5:15 p in.For at I'o'ntnhln, Marietta J unelion, Lancaster Junction, Manhnim, Rnadlncand 1 ohanon, ten limn tables at all itatlont..

A M. WiL(N, Buoenntendent.

UK.ftMMYL.V A 1 A BAlliKU I)
V BCIIKUULK. In Afflv! fmm Jim. i1

lev..
Trains Laava Liaaiim and tcnToaifl nr.r' MiniiiMitimii follow I

Lmt: U.TOwwrs am "hlladelphlH IJMlRnp r.
FaclOo Kxpirsui.. 'ix p. in
Hows xpret,K ,., ,, 1:30 a. n.
Way Pauenirnrf.... f8tia.n B:S. 1.
Mali tralnnaMt Joy a m. J 41

MaHiiallTralnt .... iacolninbn 9Ja. rr.
Niagara Express ... 7:40 a. tn. f(ir it.
danove iccom flA COlUUllltl y.u,k u.
FaatLInrl 11:50 a. m
Frederick Acroin... via Colunibl. tlupLancaster Accoiu.. ta ML lo WiBarrlsbarg Accon . p-- VJUp
Cdmnbla Accoui... p. m '4 v
Uarnabniw Kxprosi iHpn, 7A1 n
WostAni ttxptepsl. Mi p. in u:ua ...

Leavi Arrlv i
ATI caste i I'M a

Fbtia rpteBi.. i:i a. m : n
rasll.lnc) sKXla. rr :ii if (.
Harrl.bnra Cxpii.: i:10 a tii. i !: u .r.
Lnoasier Areen m a. m la Ml JOtuoliimnia Accoi . wna. tr. U4.1i n.
Saasbore Krprvw-...- , .58 p. to. 1:15 r. a .
r&tladelihlu Accch loop, m wip rSunday Hall 3:00 p. ii, VB p. in,
Day Kxprtws) 4:45 p. tn BtOp m
ITrnhriTw Arwiin :4t p rn 44r tr.

TR VNK8 &e

J AHNKHS, TKUNKH, o.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vtr Handsome and Conveni-

ent 11A.G, made of the Finest Qual-

ity Brown Grain Leather, and fur-niab-

with Cloths, Hair t nl Tooth

Urush, Soap Di.sh, Tiwth Powder

Bottle. Made from 12 to 10 inches

CALL AND VX IMINKOUH

NEW LINE
TRUNKS AND BAGS

M. Hatalnish & Son's

HADllLK, HAUNKSS,
A Nil

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontre Square,

L4Ni;atkii, ia.
1iA II r CA RRIAU ltd.

ijliifA niiai,,ni

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONK IIU.NDRKD OirrERKNT STVLKd.

At!, NKW (100DP.

Manufactuied to our own order by the best
factories in thn ronntiy. hpcclal attention
Riven to nvory department so as to so.'urj sur-vic- e

ns well as upp( aranco.M)hnulu thucojntry can show as Hno a
line of tioodj.

KXl'KKSS WAGONS,

WHKKL HAKROWS,

DOLL CAUltlAOKS,
VELOUIPKDES,

GIRL'S TRIOYI.E.S, Ac.

OUR NKW STOCK or
u Alaska " Eefrigerators

MOW ON KXIUIIIl'lON.

FUHR & "bKBNBMAN,

Ho 152 Morth Qaooti titruot
I.ANIIAw'rcH

nof-rjrnuM- irv
C"" a.Mi Nr.h

THR- -

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-LlKh- t i iKtai ttiem n

Another Lot Of CIlKAf (Jl.OKKc ni wiu, -- n
DIIHiDvrs.

THB " HHnFEOTlON "

MAL MOULDINU A RUilllSR CU8IIIU- -

WEATKFiR STRIF
Ibatfthom all. This strip out wnirs all olhurr.

Hoops out the cold. Stop rattltnK et window.
Kxclude the dust, tieep out snow and rtlln.
Anyone can apply It nn waste or dirt made
in applying 1L Can tie fittoo anywhere no
holes to uore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cnshlon strip Is the most
pwrleot. At th ruwe. Heater and Ran irenm- -

-- or-

John P. Bchanm & Sons,
84 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTEK. PA.

NOT1UK 'J-- J'UKar'AbHISKa ANJJ
persons are hereby

to trcspars on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and apuedwnll estates In Lebanon or
Linwwter counties, whether lnelosad or imln-clrwA-

either for the pnrpoeo of ahoottut or
nshlng, as the law will do rlffldly enfotced
aaalnst all trespaulns; on aald lands of ton un-
designed alter this notloe.

WH, COLXMAN I1UMAH,. JL PKKOY ALUBM,
SOW. U. WHMKUAM.

AltMTMfl M B,WtOUa&'l Hlf


